### WEBINAR REGISTRATION FORM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Event Name</td>
<td>WEBINAR 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>20th January 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>9:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Virtual via Zoom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Host</td>
<td>Dr. Jane Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Dr. John Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>An introduction to data science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Information</td>
<td><a href="mailto:name@company.com">name@company.com</a>, 555-1234</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Agenda

- Introduction to data science
- Overview of statistical analysis
- Hands-on data manipulation
- Q&A session

---

**Note:** Registration is required. Space is limited. Please register by January 10th to ensure your spot.
REQUISITION FOR CENTRAL PRINTING SERVICES
PCS Form 3-297

Item #

1-6  Self explanatory

7  AUTHORIZED SIGNATURE - Signature of person authorized to approve expenditures for the cost center or project.

8  ADDRESS - Center for Delivery, Floor, Room Number, Department or cost center where the job is to be delivered. Administration Building personnel please include floor and room number.

9  NAME OF JOB SUBMITTED - Name or title of job. Be specific, e.g.: Budget Book, Savings Bond Memo, Application for Administrative Assistant, etc.

10  PCS FORM NUMBER - If the job submitted is a PCS form, please write form number in the appropriate area.

11-17  Refer to TERMS packet for information regarding coding.

18  QUANTITY - Number of copies you require of the original(s) you submitted.

19  NUMBER OF PRINTED ORIGINALS - Total number of originals, pages, sides. If the copy you send in is already two-sided, it is considered as two originals. Please count and number all originals.

20  NUMBER TWO-SIDED - Number of finished pieces, sheets or pages two-sided.

21  NUMBER ONE-SIDED - Number of finished pages, sheets or printed pieces one-sided.

22  DO YOU WANT A WRITTEN ESTIMATE? - Check the appropriate box - estimates good for 30 days. A written estimate will be sent for you to approve and return before the job is started. NOTE: Sample of job must be submitted before estimate can be given.

23  SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS: - Explanations, directions, instructions. Any additional comments.

24  FINISHED SIZE - The size of the card, sheet, book, etc. after Central Printing Services has completed the job. Please check the appropriate box or write in the finished size on the line provided if it differs from those listed. Example: You submit a program to be printed and folded in half. Your original is 8 1/2 x 11, but the finished size is 5 1/2 x 8 1/2. Check the box next to 5 1/2 x 8 1/2.

25  INK COLOR - Color of ink for printing. There are many shades or tints of blues, reds, greens, etc. Be specific, or we will select our standard ink colors.

26  Prepress - Any service required to prepare your document for printing. If hard copy is provided, it will be considered “ready to print as submitted”. If original copy is in poor quality, you will be contacted as to whether you want it reset. Rough drafts must be typewritten. Electronic files are preferred (CDs, memory sticks and email attachments).

27  COLOR COPIES - Check appropriate size.

28  STOCK - Type of paper and color or envelope on which you want your job printed. Standard paper is bond/xerographic. Card stock is bristol. Multiple page forms are carbonless. (Be sure to specify how many parts.) Envelopes come in various sizes. The standard size is #10 regular.

29  BINDERY - Service provided after your job is printed or copied. Most are self-explanatory. If you check “Pad” or “Shrink Wrap,” please specify the number of sheets, forms, books, etc. in each pad or package. “Perfect Bind” is a wraparound cover, such as the Personnel Directory or Budget Book. “Number” requires a beginning and ending number. “GBC” means binding with plastic combs.

30  CENTRAL PRINTING SERVICES ONLY - Do not write in this area!